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Continuing Education Available for Nurses to Support Home Dialysis Patient Travel

Madison, Wisconsin — The non-profit Medical Education Institute (MEI) has released a continuing education (CE) opportunity for nephrology nurses to learn how to support travel planning for home dialysis patients. For $10, nurses can earn 1.00 credit of CE.

Travel can be intimidating, but it can also be a liberating benefit for people who do home dialysis. Supporting Home Dialysis Patients' Travel: The Nurse's Role is presented by Jane Hafner, BSN, RN, former clinical educator, and Joshua Dipzinski, RN, BSN, CEO at Premier Dialysis Services. The course examines the role of the nurse in helping plan ahead for dialysis needs, and helpful information to relay to the patient. Both home hemodialysis and peritoneal dialysis are discussed. Content includes:

- How to prepare patients to travel with home dialysis equipment
- Submitting prescriptions and timelines
- Department of Transportation Guidelines (DOT)
- What and how to pack
- Tips and tricks for a successful trip

MEI is a provider of nephrology nurse and technician CE content. View more of MEI’s continuing education offerings here. MEI is approved by the California Board of Registered Nursing, Provider Number CEP-15591.
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